PRODUCT GUIDE
Choose your elixir
Problem

Elixir

Main benefits

Unhappy with the
The Collagen Formula / Anti-aging supplement. Skin
condition of your skin, hair Pearl
rejuvenation, elasticity and
or nails, first signs of aging
firmness. Healthy and beautful
hair and nourished nails, antiaging effect, rebuilding skin
tissue supporting structure

How it works?

Ingredients

With age collagen synthesis becomes less efficient,
Marine collagen /
however we can take collagen orally and deliver it with or Pearl extract
diet. Proper levels of collagen help keep skin firm
minimise the wrinkles, thus keeping it youthful looking for
longer. Additionally, collagen is important to keep hair
healthy and shiny and nails strong. It also supports joints
and bones.

Problem with achieving
your dream figure

The Bikini Body

Fatigued, non-radiant
complexion

The Gorgeous Formula Healthy, radiant, nourished and Rich in vitamins and antioxidants to make sure your skin is Barley grass,
glowing skin
hydrated, cleansed, nourished, firm and glowing.
blackberry, baobab,
Additionally, ingredients included in the Gorgeous
ashwagandha,
formula provide first anti-aging support and UV
mucuna pruriens,
protection. Side effect - improved immunity.
triphala, matcha

First signs of aging, lost
elasticity, firmness and
hydration of skin

The Young Formula

Reduces oxidative stress,
improves skin rejuvenation, its
firmness and elasticity, reduces
fine lines and provides support
with menopausal issues

Very feminine anti-aging supplement, which helps delay
first signs of aging, hzdrate and rejuvenate the skin.
Ingredients included in this elixir support women during
menopause and high doses of antioxodants have a
general rejuvenating, antiaging and immunity supporting
effect.

Linseed, aronia berry,
rose hip, shatavari,
baobab, sea
buckthorn,
schisandra

Weight issues, tired and
radiance-lacking skin, dry
and dull hair

The Beauty Pageant

Helps maintain healthy weight
by supporting the digestive
system, hydrated, nourished
and firm skin, overall glow and
immunity support.

It is the most complex and one-stop-shop ZOJO formula,
targetting both skin and hair, as well as body shape
issues. If you're thinking of a complex solution - this elixir
is for you. It will help with maintaining your healthy body
shape, support and hydrate the skin and provide a healthy
glow from the inside out. The elixir's ingrdients will also
support the natural beauty of your hair, providing
valuable vitamins and minerals to make it stronger and
healthier looking.

Carob, lucuma, camu
camu, cinnamon,
curcumin, ginger,
blueberry

Lack of energy, lowered
The Sexy Formula
libido, female reproductive
system issues

Reproductive system support,
support with fertility issues,
energising and mood
enhancing effect, natural
aphrodisiac

Lacking energy? Coffee not helping any longer? No sex
mood for a while? Try The Sexy Formula for support of
the reproductive system, plus it will energise you,
enhance your mood and efficiency. Maca and ginseng will
act like natural aphrodisiacs.

Cacao, maca,
ashwagandha,
shatavari, reishi
mushroom, ginseng

Lower immunity and
The Supergreens
wellbeing, feeling heavy
Formula
and dull, water retention,
feeling the need for detox
and cleanse

Regulating intestines functions, Power from plants! This elixir supports proper functioning
cleansing effect, immunity
of the immunity and digestive systems. If you want to
support
improve your overall wellbeing this formula is perfect for
this. Its ingredients help cleanse the body from unwanted
metabolism waste and support the liver, kidneys and
intestines. It helps deal with water retention issues and
supports maintaining a healthy figure.

Psyllium husk,
spirulina, linseed,
wheatgrass, baobab,
moringa, chlorella

Immunity support, fruits and
vegetables, vegan protein

Lucuma, rose hip,
carob, pea protein,
rice protein, acai
berries, beetroot,
spinach

Formula

Formula

Poor diet of your child,
fussy eater, common
infections

The I Love You

Lowered immunity, need
to cleanse, liver issues

Golden Adapto Latte

Formula

Healthy body shape, speeded
up metabolism, supports stable
blood sugar levels, more
effective production of
collagen in the body, minimised
risk of stress induced weight
gains

The Bikini Body Formula supports digestive processes,
Rose hip, linseed,
regulates the functioning of the digestive tract, thus
blueberry, lucuma,
controbuting to maintaining healthy body shape. Thanks tulsi, triphala, ginger
to rose hip and blueberry content, provides high levels of
vitamin C, which supports the production of collagen in
our body, which contributes to minimising the visibility of
cellulite. Additionally, adaptogens inncluded in the
formula minimise the negative effects of physical and
mental stress.

We know you want to look after your family too. This
junior formula is for fussy eaters, who do not tend to eat
many nourishing foods such as vegetables or groats. It
also provides immunity support if yyou're struggling with
many infections during the year. When used regurarily, it
can support your children's immunity to help you avoid
these infections plus it is a valuable source of vegan
protein. More importantly, it will help you smuggle some
valuable fruits and vegetables into their diet.

Immunity support, free radicals Curcumin included in golden milk supports digestion, fat
protection, liver support,
burning and proper functioning of the liver. This yummy
glowing skin
beauty drink is rich in antioxidants, protecting from the
damage caused by free radicals, which helps support
wellbeing and beauty - from within.

Curcumin, coconut
milk powder,
cinnamon, black
pepper

